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<Thc Jlatlii Oatriot   week 
• I ■ souri. 

\ i i i \ ;«I mill  l><  n 11 i nr *   of "I'rai ns. 

in*l after Sunday, May 20th, 
II \<>. M will  leave  for lUleijrh, .it 1IMI5 a. m. 

\... >. from Raleurfa.  arrive' al 7/>5 i>. m. 
\<.. M. (Tom Charlotte, arriref al ".'." a. m. 
Vo. "■!. leave* for   Richmond. ;it \tt> a. m. 
Vo.        .rt iv< - ti"iu l!i- liui"ii'i. al 1M*4 |t. in. 
V'.. '-'. I-■avi*   for   rharlotte,  ut !*..."> p. in. 
\o. "... arrives I'niin Charlotte, ..: K.«I p. in. 
\i..:.... leave-   t"i    Kirhinoml. at *.i'" p.m. 
\o. 52, arrive?'from Hi**hmono!. al 1*1.01 a.m. 
\o.o2, leave-    for   Charlotte,   al 10.11 a. in. 

» • • in Train X". In, leave*1 For Salem. I*).21 a, in. 
12. 1'MVI- for Salem, '.'.ii" p. in. 

'.>. ;irrj\4-.- from Salem,  7.20 a. in. 
11, arrirea from Salem, 7,30 p.m. 

I iii v • ■ r-it> Kailroa'l train No. 1. leave* Chapel 
Hill at 11.IS a. in.; arrive!1 ;ii t'niverrfty al 12.16 
p.m.: t r:i i i > Vo. 2 leave* I'nivercity at 12.4A p. m.: 
iirriven :IT ('Impel Hill ;it 1.4*i p. in. 

Train No. ileave- Chapel Hill at ».05p. in.; ar- 
■  it I nivemty at "».IJ>» p. in.: train So. 4 leaven 

rnivei>itj at o.2>'» p. in.; arrive!" ;ii (*ha|iel  Hill at 
p. in.   The traini1 on the State I'nivennty road, 

will run IM'1 ween ChajK'l Hill  ami   Cniversity St*- 
and not run to  Kaieiffh ;i- heretofore.   Thems 

iniin-   will eonnefi   with  |n.sj*orofcr  trains on  tin- 
North (Carolina Knilrotvh 

I -".' Iraino carrying iwfwnger* liotwwn 
Uroenfboro and (Joldfboro will run a* follow*: Train 
No. la leaver (Jreenaboro ;tr d.W u. n„ ami arrivoc 
at Kaleurh al 2.43 p m. Leave* Raleiirh at '>.'£'> 
p. in., and iirriven ni (Soldihoro ;ii 7.25 p. in. Train 
So. lti leave- ii..|.|-l)..r<> ;ii 5.1)1) a. m.. ami ni rive* al 
Raleirhatft.OOa. m.: leave* Raleigh at 9.45 a. in.; 
it ml :irii\»'- ;it (ireensboro ;«t lUHt i>. in. 

Thew freitrhl train* run daily exeepi  Sundays*, I 
wnd ;i'l Ihe I-I—•■nci r train*, except on the 1'niver   j 
-itx rrnid run ilaily. and make c!o*e connection with 
train* "ii other naid*. 

fIRKKNSBORO, V C, JINI- 11, 1883. 

I.isl of  New Ail\ortisoiiients. 
LouUiana Swite Lottery   July Drawing. 

LOCAL   NEWS. 
—Sow for Trinity. 

—Salem commencement   in tliis 
week. 

—Kggs continue in demand at 20 
cents per dozen. 

—Mr. J.  Van   Linclley   left   last 
c for a three weeks trip to Mis- 

While absent be will attend 
the   National Nurserymen's Asso- 
ciation   which  meets in St. Louis, 
June L'Oth. 

—Trinity is booked for a meteoric 
shower oil Thursday next, it rare 
h falls to The lot of any institution 
to have two such commencement 
orators as Keid, of Rockiugham, 
and Staples, of Guilford. 

Cut Than Down. 
Since the cows have been de- 

barred the privilege ol grazing on 
the alleys and vacant lots, a rank 
growth of grass, weeds dog fennel 
and thistles have sprung up. It 
may not be detrimental to health, 
but is certainly uusigbtly. Let 
them be cut down. While the 
farmer is gathering in the golden 
grain, let the city harvest her crop 
of weeds, before the seed mature 
and are scattered by the winds all 
over town. 

lc 

—The Federal Court officials left 
i his morning for rharlotte. 

—Tax listing* begins next .Mon- 
day and closes on the .50th of the 
month. 

—The Methodist ladies cleared 
about 8100 on their entertain- 
ments. 

—Tobacco is 
freely since the 
ing good prices. 

—A cargo oi 
Fear &  Vadkin 

coming   in ipute 
rain and is briiis- 

suiKlav School Excursion. 
was officially announced on 

\estcrday that the Methodist Sun- 
day school would go on an excur 
sibn to Chapel Hill on Tuesday, 
19th instant. This will be a de- 
lightful trip for the children and 
their parents and friends. • The 
fare for outsiders lias been placed 
at 81, but only a limited number of 
tickets can be sold. The Presby- 
terian . Sunday school went to 
Chapel Hill last year and were de- 
lighted with the ride, the place 
and the people. 

With our 
Hog Pens. 

streets free from the 

iron  for the < Jape 
Valley    Railroad 

has arrived at Wilmington. 

—The opera house project Oil 
West Market has been abandoned. 
Dreadfully sorry to hear it: 

hogs and cows, it does seem an 
oversight ill our city fathers to al- 
low the hog pens—which are an 
admitted nuisance—to stand all 
over town. Some are within good 
smelling distance, of the principal 
streets. Wilmington has been 
forced to pass an ordinance against 
them, and to-day not a hog pen 
pollutes the salubrious atmosphere 
of our fair neighbor near the sea. 
Will our law makers talk this mat- 
ter over at their next meeting? 
We are now hearing the heated 
term, when the sanitary condition 
of the city should receive special 
attention. 

Death of (apt. A. P. Hurt. 

[Wilmington Review—Juno 9th.] 

The sad intelligence reached here 
this morning of the sudden and 
entirely unexpected death of Capt 
A. P. Hurt,at Kayetteville. yester- 
day. He was about the hotel 
where he boarded yesterday 
morning, conversing cheerfully 
with his many acquaintances and 
in apparently excellent health and 
spirits. At about noon he went to 
his room, leaving orders to be call 
ed at dinner time, and when called 
he was found dead on his bed. The 
cause of death has not yet been re- 
ceived here. 

The True Position. 

Charlotte Jourm 

The true and safe position for 
the Democratic party to take on 
the tariff question—the position 
which every Democratic Congress 
and every' Democratic President 
has taken while the party held 
power'in this country—a position 
illustrated in every Democratic 
tariff since the foundation of the 
government, and never repudiated 
in the legislation of Congress—is. 
that as a secondary consideration 
in a revenue tariff the encourage- 
ment of American industries should 
not be excluded. We have always 
cont«inded that the word''only,'" as 
used in the platform of 1880, does 
exclude the idea of any. the least, 
protection to home industries and 
for that reason we have opposed 
the use of the phrase. 

—Col. < 'oimally' 
e liaptisi church il 

masterpieces ol 

two sermons at 
yesterday were 

robust pulpit logic. 

ten 
in • 

High Point hail a big blow yes- 
ay.    A number of  shade trees 

Ulorioua June. 
•Iune is upon ns and it is a verit- 

able dune so tar. We almost lost 
May entirely this year, a few fleet 
ill}; smiles being all that permitted 
as to recognize hei annual coming. 
Her leave   taking of  April   while 

ill'erent parts «if the town were! frigid was   nevertheless protracted 
blown up by the roots. 

—The rains of the past lew days 
have made glad the hearts of the 
farmer, as he watched the swelling 
grain and the growing corn. 

"What sha 
lias been settle) 
past lew days. 

as last year in 
better wheat 
known. 

the harvest be f 
i.\ the rains of the 

It wil!   lie   as   tine 
this county—and a 
year     was     never 

and she even had one or two un- 
completed engagements with March 
Hut the transformation scene has 
come suddenly. The change and 
the illusion an- complete. From 
May cold and distant we have June 
ardent, clinging and beautiful. 
Verdure lias attained the perfec- 
tion of freshness and luxuriance. 
The flowers have opened out in a 
miracle of sensuous richness of 
color and fragrance. All nature 
calls to man ami beast to come forth 
from their artificial retreats s.ud 
enjoy her hospitality, dune is a 
short month. Her beauty is a thing 

e u ill attend one or the other. I °f to-day, and our readers should 
will sell return tickets 'not  forget   that   her  ministrations 

must be enjoyed at once to he en- 
joyed at all. Her mission is beauty 
and she has no sympathy with the 

-Ihe commencement party of business cares and worn of lite. 
ihe High Point High school is Coquettish as she is lovely she re" 
down tor Thursday night, June 21. sents a slight, and the 'man who 
I . J I. Dal ton. Jr., is chief manager stops to balance his accounts be- 
ami J. C. Iloskins. M. A. Smith, fore paying court to her volu 
Archie l.'emfry. John Weedon, \V.   ousness   ami 

—This is commencement week 
al Trinity College and Salem Fe- 
male Academy, and many of our 
pen 
The railroad 
—good   until   Friday—as  follows 
High Point 81.10; Salem 82.05 

s. Daltou and Norman Nissen, 
marshals. The party will be given 
at Jarrell's hotel. 

let' Volliptll 

regal splendor will 
tind himself counted out of the list 
ol 'hose who cnjo\ her prodigal 
charms. A day it. Jane is the 
rarest ot the days upon earth. 

—The  Petersburg verdict in the 
Dodsoil trial causes great   illdigua- Peaches for the Million. 
tion in Danville.    In all he gets 10 N,„ V,.rk n.r..:.i .. 
years  in   the   penitentiary.    Five      "This season will be the best for 
on murder in the second degree, the Delaware peach crop that has 
•luce on arson and two ou embez- been known in many vears"a 
/lenient. The current opinion in Washington street produce dealer 
Danville is that he ought to be j said to a reporter jesterday. •• I re- 
fuged- turned two days* ago from a trip 

through the peninsula, where the 
-lleav\ rams an- reported on principal peach district is situate!]. 

the Western North Carolina Kail- and during visits to that section 
road. A washout near Salisbury for many years past 1 never knew 
surprised a freight train, but no i such a line outlook foi the yield of 
serious damage was done. The (peaches a* that of this summer, 
locomotive had been detached from j The fruit will be magnificent in size 
the train and was feeling its way and remarkably rich iu that sweet 
carefully along, when it went exquisititly saccharine flavor ami 

Very  little rain fell about juice for which  the  perfectly tie- •!o\\ n. 

< 'uncord. veioped peach is most valuable." 

The Ohio Contest. 
[New York Worl.lj 

The State election in Ohio ex- 
cites great interest among the Re- 
publicans. This is to be expected. 
It is the effort of the drowning 
wretch to seize on any fragment 
of the boat which once carried him 
in safety, but whose wreck has left 
him struggling helplessly in the 
waves. 

Democratic governors nov£3 
the northern States ot California, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Kansas, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Nevada, 
New Jersey. New York and Penn- 
sylvania. Fight of these States 
were wrested from the Republicans 
at their last State elections. In 
Kansas a steady Republican ma- 
jority of from'40,000 to .JO.OUO was 
overcome. In Michigan a Repub- 
lican majority of from 40.000 to 
50,000 was swept away. In New 
Vork an unprecedented Democrat- 
ic majority of nearly 200,000 was 
secured. 

The desperate effort of the Re- 
publicans is not to redeem Ohio 
but to preserve the State. Its 
present Republican jjoveril°1' was 
elected two years a;ro by 25,000 
majority. With the Republican, 
party the question is one *of life 
or death.    Can   they   hope to cling 
on to one of the few  Republican 
States still  left in   their   shattered 
col ii m 1 

To the Democrats the Ohio elec- 
tion, while of great iut< rest, is not 
one of which victory is a vital ne- 
cessity. They do not possess the 
governor of Ohio now They want 
the otlice to redeem the State from 
misrule—to establish the personal 
rights of its citizens against big- 
otry and intolerance -to prevent 
oppressive, sumptuary laws—to en- 
force economy and honesty in the 
administration. They want it also 
because a victory in Ohio next Oc- 
tober would foreclose the presiden- 
tial contest of 1S.S4 and assure the 
Democracy the next national ad- 
ministration. But if the Democrats 
should fail to wrest the State from 
a Republican Governor the disap 
poiiifnient   would   not   affect  their 
prospects in the presidential   cam 
paign. 

The Democrats could afford to 
lose two-thirds of the States they 
have wrenched from the Republi- 
cans and now hold, and their 
chance of electing the next Presi- 
dent would still be good. 

Rut the Democrats will win Ohio. 
They will add to their roll of gov- 
ernors the name of the nominee of 
the Ohio Democratic State conven- 
tion. 

The. defeat of the Republicans is 
almost certain. It is foreshadowed 
in the insignificance of their nom- 
ination. It is bespoken by the -..• 
fusal of Senator Sherman u> become 
the candidate. Mr. Sherman is the 
Artful Dodger of politics. Like 
Joe Ragstock. John Sherman is 
••sly -Devilish -lv." 

Importance of the French Broad Route. 
• [Raleigh Observer. I 

The importance of  the connec-' 
tions recently opened   to the Wes- 
tern   Carolina   Railroad   company 
will be best appreciated by the fol 
lowing   figures:    From   Louisville 
to   Asheville  by   the new route is 
339   miles,   by   the  Atlanta route i 
04.").    Prom Louisville to Salisbury | 
by the new route is  541  miles,  by i 
Atlanta   7S7  miles.    From   Louis- 
ville to Raleigh is i>71 miles by the 
new route and   852   by   Richmond. 
From Louisville to  Wilmington   is 
748  by   the   new route and '.t.'il by 
Atlanta.   Charlotte saves 183 miles, 
one-third   the    distance:    Raleigh 
saves   LSI   and    Wilmington    l83, 
about one-fifth  the distance.    The 
effect of these changes may be to 
build up   new distributing points. 
Charlotte or Salisbury may become 
very important in this respect. 

It Depends a Good Deal on (he Husband. 
[Adrian Tim.-. 

It took the ladies of the Michi- 
gan Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union a little while to get 
acquainted, but when the acquaint- 
ance was once formed it ripened 
fast. 

"How do you give your name.'*' 
asked one lady of another as they 
removed their wraps at the door 
one morning. 

•'I have usually written it Mrs. 
James P. Jones." 

"Did your mother name you 
'James P.'t" inquired the first 
speaker with considerable empha- 
sis. I will never call myself by 
my husband's name.'' 

"Nor I," "Nor I," "Nor F' came 
from a number of bystanders. 

The little woman appeared sur 
prised to find herself so largely in 
the minority, but she finally found 
breath and courage to say : 

"Well, I suppose it does make a 
difference what kind a man the 
hjusband is.'' 

By ll-Onn Merit 

andeffieieney. the Seven Springs Iron an*l \' .'i: 
Mas, made by Landrum * Litchfield. Abingdon. 
Va. has won for ii-.-lf ■ name and reputation un 
equalled in the hirtory of medicine*. For t'terino 
and Constitutional diseases. Kidney Affection*. 
Chills and Fever, IndittesGon, Dyspepsia, etc. it ban 
no equal. Price SO cents and f\ a bottle. For sale 
by druggists everywhere. 

lliev IIii ii Again. 

Whoever it was, be "ill enjoy learning that the 
1 'i(ii Grand Monthly Drawing "t the Louisiana 
Stat.- Lottery at New Orleans, on May 8th, resulted 
as follows; Ticket 71.189, >..!.! as a whole for I ■ 
a wealthy Cubaa at Havana, drew tin- tir-t capital 
prize of $75,000. I7.S0S, sold to a New Yorker at 
whole, drew the second prize, S25.0UO. £{,41:1 drew 
the third capital prize, 510.000, and was sold in tilths 
at-1 ea.ai. to Messrs James .1 McMillan, through 
Messrs JonesA Hamilton, Caldwell, Texas; to Mr 
Sam .Ion.-.-, of Loj Angeles, Cal: Mr 1' Sehumaeker 
ut Allentown, Lehigh county. Pa. 10.239 and 20.3 : 
drew .-ac-h tin- fourth capital, 86,000—sold inlfifths ..-. 
SI each -among others to Henry Khrhunlt. S W 
corner 10th and Market streets, St Louis, Mo: J V 
Albert. 611 Locust street, same city : two-nfths col- 
lected by Messrs (' 1! Richard .V Co. M Broadway 
Sea lork city, for a party in San  Kraneiseo, Oal. 
Many winners among th   who captured £S>5,."iUI 
in prizes desired their names withheld.    The next 
drawing occur* r/uesday. .Inly lmli. and M A Dan 
pbin, New Orleans. La, will furnish anvdesired in 
formation on an application. 

Kniclncs. Boilers and M«* Mandrels. 

i ?<vu'l'" ','• ,''• li,'"!rn Tnwria' Boilew.   Largo 
lot Saw Mandrels, one-halftho usual price.  Several 
?* V:"-"1;! Engine*, both vertical ami horizontal. 
•romlj toi> horse-power for sale at th,. Southern 
'•"•-- Machine Shops.            ;l|,rj| 17 ,Uwtl 

Renalrlns Bailrmand Engine*. 
We have employed reliable machinists and boiler 

maker--.   lor repairing   work   in the country, anil 
ruarantce satistacUon.   Apply at the Southern ):,., 

■ un-; 

A Texas Tornado. 

[Dallas (Texas) Special to Chicago Times.] 

'Squire Carroll, from near Cedar 
Hill, reports widespread destruc- 
tion of crops in that neighborhood. 
In Wesley Chapel neighborhood a 
residence, a black-smith shop and 
a carriagediouse were destroyed. 
At Duncan Station Emerson's new 
store-house was blown down. Reap- 
ers and farm wagons were picked 
up by the wiud, torn to pieces and 
portions of them carried distances 
varying from 200 yards to over a 
mile. At what is known as Kidd's 
Springs, on the Trindan river bluffs 
two miles west of Davis, a part of 
the resilience of d. W. Kidd was 
destroyed and his family barely 
escaped death. Two miles further 
on another farm-house was de- 
stroyed, and still further to the 

, west another was torn to pieces and 
the inmates injured, one supposed 
to be fatally, but the name of the 
family is not remembered. From 
E. W. Cameron, residing 15 miles 
west of Dallas, near the Tarrant 
county line, it is learned that in 
the locality three miles south of the 
Texas and Pacific track a strip of 
country a mile and a half in width 
was swept clean. Many buildings 
were demolished. No one is known 
to have been killed. Mr. Cameron 
says his loss will exceed 82,000 and 
his is only a sample case out of 

j hundreds. The prairies are strewn 
with dead rabbits, chickens, ducks, 

| game, &c. There is but little loss 
• of live stock. In the stricken sec- 
tions orchards are torn to pieces. 

| Great trees were torn up by the 
i roots and many two feet in diame- 
ter twisted in two. Reports indi- 

J cate that the storms ranged in belts 
and alternate strips of country es- 

j caped the cyclone. The centre ap- 
! pear to have been near Greenville, 
about .">."» miles northeast of Dallas. 
and where upwards of 100 houses 
were destroyed or badly injured 
and scores of people wounded, a 
few fatally. Rain was badly need- 
ed in north Texas, and in some lo 
ealites crops were benefitted. but 
in the aggregate the harm done 
will exceed the good bv at least a 
full f? 1,000,000. 

| Mr. I." I'. VValkup, Monroe, X. 
C, says: -I have derived great 
beneiit using Brown's Iron Bitters 

| for palpitation of the heart and 
dyspepsia." 

Dr. E. H. Babbitt, Hickory. >\ 
C. says: "Brown's Iron Bitters 
give great satisfaction." 

guarantee iwtistaction.   Apply at t! 
Machine Sho|H,(ireensboro, X. c. 

\o Mistake. 
For pure Win,-.  Brandies,  Whiskies ,,.,d Malt 

Liquors, go to NEWCWMirs. 

«*   Ol.ll WHKAT WllISKM  a.^'ialn':"'"  ' 

Kl.Jam.s Il«t«.|. HM-1,,,,,,,,,1. VS.. 

-Board at the .St. James  Hotel. Richmond. Va.. 
s vary reasonable.   Iryn. 11-21 daw tl 

Summer Drinks. 
-Carbonated   lemonade   iced—a   most   elegant 

i1."',, •'.""■' "i"""'*" drink, (linger Ale and [ce 
< ..Id Soda on draught at ClcnnV drug -tore. 

Mineral Water an IHtraajM. 

—Vichy and Deep Rock on draught al Glenn's 
Congress Water on draught and by the drug -tore, 

gallon. ■ > ti 
l"ir«- S'lsiir.iiii'C. 

Insure your property with  11. O. Ulcnn,  who 
represents the best  English and   A rican    om- 
panies. 

I'rini ilntlann, 
"  —Maye your prescriptions compounded al fffeunV. 
All work in this line carefully and prompt Is .', .. 
at all hours day and night. 

NI.I.In Knits. 
—Cartland L- turning out some nobby suits    Call 

and get your measure taken.    Best quality „l  goods 

•u!tee.'l"'yI :     "''"'   ''"'"•    S:,,'-:''l<:'i""-'■•'- 

Tin- Pineal Clgara. 
-Fourteen different brands of Cigar--, embracing 

some of the finest cigars made, has just been re *ii 1 ';''■" '■'■■mi-drugstore.   Call .„„[ .„rll|,| „.. 

\ E W    i I> V |; RT ISE >l K \ TiL 

The Public is requested carefully to notice the new 
and enlarged scheme to be drawn monthly. 

'•     lAI'ITAI. raiSC *7.-,.OIMI. ..;i 

Tieketaonl) *.-..   Hbai-caln Pranartlan 

L.S.L. 
"We do hereby certif;.' that  we supervise the    ■ 

rangciocnts lor all the Monthly and Sand-Annual 
uraw.ingsol I in- Louisiana State Lottery Com pans 
and in person manage and control the  Drawing- 
themselves, and that the same are conducted with 
honesty. Ikirness, and in good faith toward* all par- 
ties, and we authorize th< npan)   to use this cer- 
tificate, with fnc-similes of our signature* iittwh.il 
in u- Mverusements." 

t'ennlnlftrt. 

siana Male Lottery Companv. 
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 year- by the Leavlal ire 

lor_l-.dueati.inal and  Charitable  purposes—with a 
Mpitaloi Jl.i........-to which a reserve fund of over 
»«u,00(i has since been added. 

By an overwhelming popular  vote  its  tranheo 
wa- madea part of the present Mat- Conrtitatioa, 
adopted Oecember2d, A. I)., is?1.'. 

Ihe only lottery ever Voted on and endorsed by 
the people of any state. 

IT  SEVER   -'   ■ LKS  <•■:   Co- i rov i -.. 

It* (irand Single Nun,her Urawingt take i>W 
monthly. 

«A»??IiS?,DID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. SEVENTH OBAXB I)I .V- 
iso. I.I.ASK «■. ,i  NEW ORLEANS, 

Tu.-.i,.,. .|.,|, loth. laas. 
l.-.sih Monthly Drawing. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, M.-V.OOO. 

IOO.OOO n.-k.is at  Fire  isrs BaeM. 
>ra< lions in | i|t|„ ,„ |»r.»|M»rlion. 

SI   OF  PRIZES. 

1 CAPITAL PRIZE, 
1 

i PRIZES 
lo 

OF 
-■.'■"■ 
I.IKKI 

--' -,., 
lu 

-'■i 

■ 

•• 'i 
j.-., ■; 

IPPRl   I 

■ Approximation Prizes ••; 17.10 
'•• Approximation Prize* of ""■   : 
'■ Ap|>roximation Prize* "i  •£*) 

.-    ..I 
^ ' ■.. 

■ •• 
l&IJUU 

." 
... 

J . Ml 
I    <•' 

• 

i ... 

1987 Prizes, . ■-_•-..   ::::::   fa 

Application for r.m - to clubs >bould l>c made i 
to the office ot the company in New Orleans. 

Foriurthei intormation write clearly, 
address.   Send orders bj Express. Registered Lc 
orMoi • ■■■ i •-:■-. ■ Mr  I only t-. 

1. A.  IIUPIIIX. 
Ven iiri.-itii-.. i.a 

or M.   *.  !»»» PHIW. 
•;IIT Netenth HI.. >%><shiiigi*n. n. 

. "i 

- . : 

• . 

V 
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l^ht flails patriot. 
GREENSBORO, N. C, JCNK 11. 1883. 

«■; BLISHED DAJLY-EXCEPT 6UXDAY. 

I Kilter • 1 .a ili- Pottofica .1- aecond-c-law matter.] 

i-riii.n-ATiiiN orricK; 

THE PATHIOT BUILDING. WEST MARKET STREET. 
SUBSCRIPTION:—THKDAILY PATRIOT Uwnl 

free t-. -uK-ri'MT- :ir $3.50 per rear; 30 cent* I*-T 
month: 1 ■ • •-••lit- pei week. Delivered in the city at 
the fame rate;. 

JOHN  B. HIMMRY. 
I.ililoi    iiml    I'roprit lor. 

PEOPLE'S CHOICE FOB GOVERNOR 

ALFRED M. SCALES. 
OF  GUILFORD. 

 (Jen.   Atlas  J. Dargan, of 
Alison county, is dead. 

 Tumble Bog Kingsbury says 
we insulted Senator Merrimon, but 
can't insult liim!    Conceited blath 
erskite.    Was ever such  effrontry 
heard oil'! 

—No, no. LL. 1). doesn't stand 
lor Doctor of Lies. If it did, every 
college in North Carolina would be 
eager to dub T. B. Kingsbury an 
"LL. I)." 

 Our paper  bills   run   up   to 
$75 per month, and sometimes as 
high as $100. They are paid on 
sight drafts through the Greens- 
boro National Bank. If the men- 
dacious cur, T. B. Kingsbury, 
wants more specific information on 
this subject he can apply to that 
.source. 

 Saturday the remains of John 

of supreme  importance,  as it will WHF.I:I.I:K> SKETCIU>. 

Show   how   manv   of the ilidepend-   ffflnMiiiitiMiimi and nemorije of SJorth CaroU** 
' *      **        „nj eminent   North  Carolinian-,   by John II. 

eiltS    and    Republicans    Who   voted        Wheeler, auth'.r of the History of   North Laroli- 
* i     na. Hn'l   member  of the   Historical   > - ieti.- of 

for   Cleveland  last year propose to      SonhCarolina. VirtiniaaBdGeorgia.] 
Stay iusidc the Democratic ranks.j ^heeler's History of North Car- 
The result will also be taken as a' olina was published many years 
prettv sure indication of the State's ! aS°- The work couUI hardly be 

position in tin- great contest of jsaid to possess the dignity ami 
next year. The vote in 1832 was! stateI-v flovv of "liistory"-!! was 
635,318 for Cleveland. Democrat;: sketchy and statistical. But such 
241U04 for Folger, Republican;! was the ■«■■*■•■■ and accuracy 
25,783 for Hopkins, prohibition, ]of detail, and perspicuous state- 
aud 11,974 for Howe, Greenback. | meu* of biographical and  histon-; 

Howard Payne were given a final 
resting place in Oak Hill cemetery. 
There was an imposing escort, of 
which President Arthur and his 
cabinet formed a part. The ob- 
sequies took place at Oak Hill 
cemetery, and the services consist- 
ed of a poem by Mr. Robert S. Chil- 
son, an oration by Mr. Leigh Rob- 
inson, religious ministrations by 
Bishop Pinkney and vocal and in 
strumental music One of the 
principal features was the singing 
of the last stanza of "Home. Sweet 
Home," by those present. 

PERSONAL. 
A few days since the Wilming- 

ton Star alluded to "the little rail- 
road concern at Greensboro" in 
such a way as to satisfy us that 
the reference was intended for the 
PATRIOT. We repelled the insinu- 
ation and characterized the sneak 
who made it as a liar. One T. B. 
Kingsbury replies and assumes the 
responsiblity, Mr. Bernard, the ed- 
itor of the Star, being absent. The 
reply occupies a column in the 
Star, and there is hardly a line in 
it that does not contain oue or more 
deliberate, reckless, malicious and 
unmitigated lies. It is belittling 
to notice such a weak minded ego- 
tist as T. B. Kingsbury. Thefpoint 
at issue is the ownership of the 
PATRIOT. Having made the charge 
that the paper was not owned by 
its ostensible, proprietor he exult- 
ingly calls upon Superintendent 
Anderson, 1). F. Caldwell, Esq., 
of Greensboro, and the register of 
deeds of Guilford county, to sus- 
tain it. All the witnesses, we pre 
.same, are accessible, and we shall 
sec what effort is made to establish 
the truth of the charge. 

THE POLITIC.VI. OUTLOOK. 
More or less of national interest 

will attach to all the State elec- 
tions to be held this year, save 
those of Kentucky, Maryland and 
Mississippi, where the dominant 
party is expected to score its usual 
easily won victories. The election 
in Massachusetts will attract at- 
tention and the result will deter- 
mine whether Gov. Butler's admin- 
istration has weakened or strength- 
ened the Democratic party. The 
vote in 1882 was KWV.Hr> for Butler, 
119,997 for Bishop, Bepublican,and 
2,137 tor Almy. prohibition. This 
year a complete State ticket ami 
a legislature is to be elected, as 
usual. New York will elect only 
a legislature and minor State offi- 
cers. but the election  is  regarded 

The Ohio election, in October, will 
be of the highest importance. The 
vote there will determine how far 
the liquor and other local questions 
have demoralized the Republicans 
and whether or not the German- 
American vote has left the Repub- 
lican party for good. As goes the 
State in 1833, so, it is generally be- 
lieved, it will go in 1S84. The vote 
in 1881 was .'»li:,733 for Foster, Re- 
publican; 288,426 for Rook waiter, 
Democrat; 1(5,597 for Ludlow, Pro- 
hibitionist; 6,330 for Seltz, Green- 
back, and 138 scattered. This year 
a governor and other State officers 
and a legislature will be elected- 
The Pensylvania election will ex- 
cite a good deal of interest The 
only important officer to be elected 
is a State treasurer, but a sharp 
contest is assured and the Demo- 
crats will make every effort to re- 
tain their ascendancy. The result 
will show how much Pattison's 
clean-handed administration has 
helped his party and whether or 
not there is a reasonable chance 
for the Democrats to carry the 
State next year. 

The vote for governor in 1882 
was 335,791 for Pattison, Demo- 
crat ; 315,589 for Beaver, Republi- 
can ; 43,743 for Stewart, Indepen- 
dent-Republican ; 23,990 for Arm- 
strong, Greenback-Labor, and 5.190 
for Pettit, Prohibition. Iowa's 
election, ordinarily uninteresting 
because of its onc-sidedness, prom- 
ises to be really excitine this year. 
The Republican party there is n5«u 
or less demoralized, on local issues 
chiefly, and for the first time in 25 
years the Democrats are active 
and really hopeful of carrying the 
State. A governor and legislature 
besides minor executive officers are 
to be elected. At the last guber- 
natorial election there was a Re- 
publican plurality of 50,929 over 
the Democrats and Greenbackers. 
Virginia will elect a portion of her 

cal facts, concerning men and 
things in North Carolina, that it 
found its place as a reference book 
in the library of every citizen' 
whose calling required an intelli- 
gent knowledge of State annals. 

The author, whose habits of in- j 
dustry and research were remarka- 
ble, seems to have had   a quantity 
of'matter "left over" from his his-" 
tory, and to have kept on   accumu- • 
lating up to the time of his death. 
His matter, embodied in a work un- 
der the above title, is now in course 
of publication, in monthly  install 
ments.    The first part,   for  May, 
1883, in a large quarto of KM) pages, 
is   upon   our   table.     It contains 
sketches embracing eleven counties, 
taken up in alphabetical order. 

Beginning with Alamance, inter- 
esting reference is made to the 
"regulation" troubles which pre- 
ceded the Revolution. Mr. Wheel- 
er says: 

"I copied from the Bolls office 
when in England, a despatch from 
the royal Governor of North Caro- 
lina, (Martin) dated Hillsboro, 30th 
August, 1772, never before publish- 
ed. The Governor describes his 
journey to the western part of the 
State, through the Moravian settle 
ments, which he pronounces 'models 
of industry,' to Salisbury. He 
passed through the region of the 
late disturbances. He records: 
'My eyes have been opened in re- 
'gard to these commotions. These 
pftople have been provoked by the 

ce and cruePadvautages ta 
'ken of their ignorance by merce- 
'nery, tricking attorneys, clerks 
'and other little officers, who have 
'practiced upon them every sort of 
'rapine and extortion. The resent- 
'rnent of the Government was 
'craftily worked up against the op- 
'pressed; protection denied to them 
'when they expected to find it, and 
'drove them to desperation, which 
'ended in bloodshed.    My iudigna- 

legislature this year, and the grow-   'tiou is not only disarmed, but con- 
ing chances of a straight   Demo    'verted into pity.'" 
cratic victory invest the election 
with an extraordinary interest. 
The present legislature consists of 
81 Mahone men and 59 Democrats. 

A notice of the life and eharac 
of .Judge Ruffin.Sr., appears under 
the Alamance heading. 

Cnder Anson further records are 
New Jersey will elect a governor, I given of the troublous times and 
representatives  and one-third the 
Senate.    The  vote for governor in 
1SS0 (the term is three years) was 
121,000    for   Ludlow,   Democrat; 
121,015   for   Potts.    Republican; 
2,759 for Hoxsey, Greenback, and 
195 for Ransom, Prohibition.    The 
result in this State is always look- 
ed forward to  with much interest. 
It is a close State, and one in which 
it does not do to count the chickens 

■ before they are hatched. Connec- 
ticut elects  a house and half the 
senate.   The State is outrageously 
apportioned in the interest of Repub- 

| licans, and the Democrats can only 
! capture tht legislature when they 

tain liabit of mind which we are 
apt to cultivate. The shades of 
the departed grow bigger to the | 
view as they recede in the mists of 
the past. An elegant writer says 
that Dean Milman was fiercely at- 
tacked by the anger of an alarmed 
orthodoxy, simply because he had ' 
spoken of Abraham as "an Eastern j 
Sheikh." But, followed by Dean 
Stanly, in his lectures on the Jew- 
ish Church, the reading public has 
been educated up to a more just ap- 
preciation of the truth of history. 
"Investing the ancient annals of 
the chosen people with all the 
brightness of contemporary histo 
ry," the reverend writer "made the 
world feel that Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob and David and Isaiah 
were not shadowy emblems and 
dim abstractions, but living, breath- 
ing human beings of like passions 
ami temptations with ourselves." 

Without pretence of extraordi- 
nary literary excellence, the famil- 
iar and Utlky sketches of Mr. Wheel- 
er have a similar effect upon the 
leader. His peculiar faculty of 
research ami detail makes us ac- 
quainted with many little charac- 
teristics of our notable men, too 
trifling for the solemn pages of his- 
tory, nevertheless just what we 
like to know, and what every true 
North Carolinian will enjoy. 

 Merrick   has   concluded  his 

it 
NOTES. 

argument, and the star route trial 
stands adjourned to to day. Prob- 
ably not one nian in 1,000 has any 
idea that the eminent thieves on 
trial will be convicted. The case 
will be given to the jury Wedncs- 
dav or Thursday. 

u w 

ARE  NOW RECEIVING 

SUMMER 
GOODS. 

THE LARGEST AND  HANDSOMEST  LINE 

conspicuous actors of the "regula 
tiou," and some of the old families 
of the country written up. 

Under Beaufort appear the names 
of Blount, Gothrie, Stanly, &c. 
For Buncombe, Gov. Swain, Gov. j 
Vance and others. And so of the 
other eleven counties embodied in 
this installment of the work—satis- 
factory sketches of the lives of 
their eminent men and their fami- 
lies, those that are living as well 
as those passed away. 

With no pretension to the stately 
style of history. Mr Wheeler intro- 
duces his "heroes" without auy 
formality;   the   reader   feeling as 

LADIES' WHITE GOODS 

Everoffercil in t!ii< market. 

D. CURTIS & CO. 

have a large popular majority. The i easy in their company as in that 
present house has 13S Republicans ! of the  judges   and   colonels and 
ami 110 Democrats, but the Demo- 
crats carried  the State on the gen* 

j eral ticket in 1882, the vote being 
for governor : Waller, Democrat, 
59,014; Bulkeley, Republican, 54,- 
853; Regors, Temperance, 1.034. 
Minnesota will elect a governor, 
other State officers, and a legisla- 

! tan this year. The State is relia- 
bly Republican,   but the majority 

' last year was onlv  22.157, which is 

congressmen and 'squires of the 
present day. We chat with the"m 
in their every day clothes. We 
feel the truth that those men of 
former days were men of like pas- 
sions with ourselves, aud that when 
the odor of antiquity shall attach 
to the leading men of our own 
times they will appear just about 
as good as the old folks. 

It is pleasant to have the halo of 
below the average. The surface | the past brushed away from around 
indications, taking these elections j the prominent characters of histo- 
as a whole, are decidedly favorable ; ry and find them presented as  fel- 

! to the  Democrats,  but  it   is  too 
early to predict  results  with any 

■ degree of certaintv. 

low men possessed of the same hu- 
man nature as our own. Vet this 
impertinence is repugnant to a cer- 

LADIES 
Lookout for Bargains! 

-IX- 

DRES8 GOODS, 
EMimOIDERIIX 

SUMMER MII.Ks, 

>-l->!-.   VEILIXi, 

HEN Til KTTAS. 

EMPRESS ami TAM1SE CLOTHS, 

-AT- 

D. CURTIS & CO'S. 

GREAT REDUCTION! 

—IN— 

DRY GOODS. 

WE ARE CLOSING OUT 

-MOM E- 

DRKSS GOODS at 10c, worth 15c 

DRESS GOODS at 12ic, " 20c. 

DRESS GOODS at 15c, 

DRESS GOODS at 25c, 

SUMMER SILKS, 50c, 

SUMMER SILKS, 70c, 
SUMMER SILKS, $1.00 

SUMMER SILKS, 81.25 

" _'oc. 

" 50c. 

" 85c 
" $1.00 

" $1.25 

" $2.00 

Q^ We have also marked down 

our line of Black and Ottoman 
Brocaded Silks, Black and Colored 
Brocaded Satins, Black and Color- 

ed All-Wool Cashmeres. 

We Have Just Received 

1 case Colored Lawns (the latest 

French designs); 2 cases Standard 

Prints; 2 cases Bleached Domestic; 

another case of the Genuine French 

Corsets; 50 dozen Pure Linen Col- 

ored Bordered Hemstitched Hand- 

kerchiefs; 5,000 yards of Satin 

Striped Lawns. 

Clothing Department. 

iy We have the largest and best 

selected stock ever brought to this 

city, in CHILDREN'S, BOYS and 

YOUTHS' SUITS.     Our stock of 

 Mi:>'J-i    SlITM  

we always keep replenished with 

the latest novelties of the season. 

at   PRICES   LOWER    THAN    EVER. 

We carry the best line of Hand- 

Sewed SHOES in the State. HATS 

—all the latest novelties in Straw, 

Par anil Wool. Those who are in 

want of Goods we ask to call and 

examine our prices before purchas- 

ing elsewhere. 

C. & H. PRETZFELDER 
GRESN    FRONT, 



The Pate of the Graduate. 
"I have come." remarked the graduate 
A* he stood with trailing (ace 
>> Hhiii the open duurwuv 
On his features all the grace 
"t ii Ilulviderc A|>|K>1I<>. 
Andof baseball lure a trace 
In the broken-jointed lingers, 
lliat wen won on second base 

"T" jay to the biggest editor— 
He that Kight against Wrong maintain' 
And weapons of cold logic 
On the rank- of Sophism trains— 
I hat. to in In his worthy paper. 
I havo loosed my seething brains 
And evolved therefrom a paper 
On the subject, 'Why it Rains'." 

There was ne'er a larger funeral 
» enl from out tl i t v'- irate 
Than that whieh followed slowly 
i'lie oorpm of the graduate. 
He was laid beneath tho willows, 
I ''i-r hi- grave the daisies nod. 
And the essay on the rainfall 
Rests beside him in the sod. 

■»■ 

Hints on Calling. 

Do not stare around the room. 
Do not   take it dog or a small 

child. 
Do not linger at the dinner-boar. 
Do not lay aside the bonnet at a 

formal call. 
Do not fidget with your cane, hat 

or parasol. 
Do not make a call of ceremony 

on a wet day- 
Do not  turn   your  back to one 

seated near you. 
Do not touch the ninao unless 

invited todo so. 
Do not make a display of consul- 

ting your watch. 
Do not go to the room of an id- 

valid unless invited. 
Do not remove the gloves when 

makingaformal call. 
Do not continue to stay longer 

when conversation begins to lag. 
Do not remain when you find the 

lady on the point of going out. 
Do not make the first call if you 

are a new comer in the neighbor- 
hood. 

Do not open or shut doors or 
windows or alter the aiangemeiits 
of the room. 

Do not enter a room without 
first knocking and receiving an iu- 
vitation to come in. 

Do notresumeyourseat after hav 
ing arisen to go unless for impor- 
tant reason. 

Do not walk around the room, 
examining pictures, while waiting 
for the hostess. 

Do not introduce politics, religi- 
on or weighty topics for conversa- 
tion when making calls 

Do not prolong the call if the 
room is crowded. It is better to 
call another day or two afterwards. 

Do not call upon a person in re- 
duced circumstances with a display 
of wealth, dress and equipage. 

Do not tattle. Do not speak ill 
of your neighbors. Do not carry 
gossip from one family to another. 

Do not, if a gentleman, seat 
yourself upon the sofa beside the 
hostess or in near proximity, unless 
invited to do so. 

Do not. if a lady, call upon a 
gentleman, except officially or pro- 
fessionally , unless he may be a 
confirmed invalid. 

Do not take a strange gentlemen 
with you. unless postively certain 
that his introduction will be reciev- 
ed with favor. 

many is doing her utmost to pro- i 
hibit from entering her houncUv 
lies. Pig iron is h»\v and tailing, ! 

while the threatened strike of the I 
iron-workers west of Pittsburgh 
has happily been averted by a time- 
ly concession of the great manu- 
facturers. Trade is comparatively 
dull in the east in its general de- 
partments, though it is throughly 
sound and reliable; while in the 
west it manifests decided activity, 
owiug chiefly to the fact that the 
farmers have held back their wheat, 
ami hence are in prime purchasing 
condition. On the whole, the con 
dition of the country is in a very 
high degree prosperous If the 
present season yields agricultural 
products at all comparable with 
those of last year and its predeces- 
sors, it is hardly possible that the 
entire circle of the country's inter- 
ests will be other than a grateful 
people can desire. 

I'. *. District Attorney Speaks. 
Col. 11. Walters.  I*.  S'. District 

Attorney,  Kansas   City,   Mo..^au- 
thorizes   the  following statement: 
"SAMARITAN NERVINE cured my 
niece of spasms.'' (Jet at druggists. 
$1.50. 

ik^WIlSl™; BUSY 
VERY 
HI 

Notice of Administration 
IFAVIXO qualified a- administrator upon the 

1 estatcofDavidtirecson. deceased, I hereby 
notify all creditors of my intestate to presont their 
claims before the l"th day of June, 1884, or tlii- no- 
tice will be pleaded in liar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted !■> -nil intestate will sai ■■ trouble 
ami cost by settling at once. 

This "th June, 18S3. tlEO W BOWMAN, 
iunT |w Adm'r of David tiro*  

NOTICE. 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,    { Superior c-mrt 

Uuilford County. ,    < Stork's Office. 

In the Matter of the Piedmont Bee Com- 
pany, Proposed Corporation. 

VirilKKKAS. a i>l;in of I incorporation ir. too 
TT name and tftyle of the Piedmont Bee Com- 

pany, was tili'»l in thw nffliM*. on the 5th day of June, 
1883, and a permit given to upon IKM.IV.-

1
 of xutocrip- 

tion !<» the capital of mid proposed corporation, and 
it now appearing* that two-third* and more of the 
capital stock tn-wit. Four llunlrvl Shares nt'ilno 
Hun<ii--''i Dollars each, hai been mibMsribad, OS 
Causey, one of the tfubecribors t#« smid stock, having 
requested me ■*<» to <lo. 

I. -I  N Nelson, clerk of tho Superior Court of 
Gnilford county, do hereby call a meeting of all the 
subscribers of the stock to the proposed corporation, 
to Ui lu'l«l at High Point, in GuUlord county, on the 
-Witli day of .June. l*t'i. fur the purpose of organising 
said corporation.   This June 5th. 1KS3. 

junfl U J N NELSON. C. S. C. 

FOR SALE. 

A DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOT. 
rpilE Lot, SI loot boot and 180 (eel back, at the 

corner north of and adjoining Callnm Bros, ACo*. 

Smith Elm street, will be sold at pnUie auction, at 

VI o'clock, <»n 

Monday, I lie i<i l>ay of July. 

next, at tho court house door.   For particulars in- 

quiroof .1. II. Lindsay, at the Bank, 

juiw 2w WILLIAM II. 1111,1,. 

Land Sale. 
nY Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of 

Uuilford county, I shall sell for cash, at tho 
eimrt house door in the city, of Greensboro, on 
MONDAY, the 2d DAY of JULY, 1883. the tract 
of lam) oonveyod by, Polly Walton to Mordecai 
Mendenhall, and registered in i«»-k 52, pas* 515, in 
the office nf the Register of Deeds for the said coun- 
ty of Uuilford. Said land is situated near the town 
sfHigh Point, adjoining the lands of \S'. H.Snow, 
W. C. Denny and others, and contains about fifty- 
ave acres, more or less, 

SAMUEL M. Tn.MI.INSO.V. 
inny2H Commissioner. 

OTICE 
n.W INH qualified as Executor on the last will 

. and testament of John Parish, deceased, on 
the 7th day of May, 1S83, 1 hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of my intestate to 
present them for payment on or before the 7th day 
of May. 1884, <»r this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their n vering said claims "r any part thereof, and 
all persons indebted to the estate of my intestate are 
hereby notified to come forward at once and settle 
the same ;u* further indulgence cannot be s-*i* en. 

THOMAS (ASK. 
miyll Iw Executor of John Parish, dee'd. 

THE= 

CLOTHING HOUSE! 

Brown's Clothing House 

.11 <T 'WKN'rH. 

1   1 

LOW PBICES 

FOR BEST CLOTHING! 

THAT IS WHAT DOES IT. 

Suits! Suits! 

We i:i'sin at 87 tor n 4-nuil one. 

BETTER ftT S8.510. S12.514.515. SIB. UP TO 525. 

imliuo-HliH   Flannel, $7.50. 

Il<>tter Flannel, at Sv 

Belter Flannel, at v>. 

Retter Flannel, at $10. 

Better Flannel, at $11. 

lt< »t Flannel, at *1«. 

A General  Outlook. 
[Ploughman.] 

A long and uniformly hard win- 
ter baving been succeeded by an 
equally unintemiped term ol' rig- 
orous spring weather, we are all 
entered upon summer in an unpre- 
pared sta'e of the nervous system 
for encountering a precipitate visi- 
tation of heat. It seems, however, 
to have come upon us all at once; 
in fact, dog days may fairly be 
saitl to havo come in on the same 
day on which spring went out. The 
agriculturists of every section are 
at the present time the busiest 
part, as they are also the largest 
part, of the population all over the 
country. This is the opening time 
for their long programme of out- 
door labor, to be persistently fol- 
lowed up till the white frosts coat 
the stubble of the harvest. Labor 
in the sun is the healthiest kind of 
labor, and vastly easier than that 
of trying to keep comfortable in the 
shade in a state of half idleness. 
It is this kind of labor, too. that 
yields the green sum of products 
on which all human interests and 
activities depend. If we could 
take a wide survey of the entire 
Held of agricultural industry now 
iroine forward all over the country, 
ft would leave such an impression THE LAH6EST HID BEST SELECTED STflCl OF 
of the greatness of labor on the 
soil as all the other events of a life- 
time could not efface. 

The crops come out into the sun- 
shine  of summer   with   as   full   a | 
promise as in any  of   the   years 
which have constituted such a series ( 
of productive abundance.    If there | 
is a   falling  off in   the   promise of 
winter wheat, it is more than com- 
pensated in the  increased  acreage 
and present prospects of the spring 
sowing.    If corn so far shrinks in 
one State in its promises, it  makes 
up for it ill   another.      L'|Min  corn 
depends our hog crop, which   Ger-1 

CLOTHING: 

IN   GREENSBORO. 

Examine stock and Prices an I i'c Convinced. 

Brown's Clothing House 

jisTOO'smi. 
TOBACCO, 

SNUFF, 

CIGARS, 

«*k<-.. «$:<•., «&«-. 

11 mil 
U exhibiting as flgafan* ■ Stock of 

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, 

RELIABLE GOODS ONLY!   LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS 

Wo havo Ju-t Received 1'OHTV-rIVE BOXES 

"Sweet x\avy" Tobacco, 

All grades. Keinember, we are agent* t<>r P. Loril- 

lard ,v Go's Tobacco, andfrelCat their list] price*. 

Also II lull line of common Plug and Twist Tobacco 

30,000 CIGARS, 

Pants. Pants. 
A I;I:ALLY SOLID PAlR.atsi.6u. 

\oiv Stvlisli. at S2.50. S3. S3.50 

UP TO 8S.00. 

RELIABLE GOODS ONLY!   LOWEST PRICES AlWAYS! 
may 18 

EVERY MOTHER 

THINKS   IIEK   HOYS   THE   HARDEST   "N 

■Tlielr Clot heat,  

AttdwodODOt doubt  that every  mother Iw- icx>d 
raate for thinking so    It is to the interest 

of these  mothers,   to kri'iw  where 
they can get clothes that will 

SUM) i HI; iitniHM w■tin. 

Thi? i- one of the retMm so many parents 

All grades. We will have in a few days the above 

amount of CIGARS direct from the factories, on 

which we challenge competition. 
MERCHANTS  will find a greater variety of 

these gooda and at MUCH LOWER PRICES than 
we have ever offered them before. 

SNUFF! 
Gail ,v Ax\- Railroad r.Mill- and Ralphs', all of 

whieh we can sell you at factory prices. 

Remember, the tax has been reduced on the 

above goods.so you will not think «HTOIJ E 

them when you see how   OH l-.V I*   we are 

OFFERING THEM. 

:—AND  

=CLOTHIXG,=l 

-AS- 

IS SHOW* IX THIS MARKET 

-AND AT- 

l>" not fail to call and gel prices before buying. 

Where t.. find tho BEST OOODN t'.,r the 
 LEAST MONEY i- what you all want 
to know. aprM 

BIG IRTXIfcT 

-Til 1^   WEEK' 

'IV 

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS 

Shoes and Slippers, 

"Biirbadoe's Molasses." 

—GO uia'. 

FISIIBUTE'Sl'LilTmNlilllirsH 

l>   .n<\DOO HOIM: Ki.ot K. 

mayH 

We have -cured another lot of that SIMON 

PURE Sfobuses. better, if posriUe. than the last 
we had. Those whohave tried them know what 

they are. without any recommendation. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN'S 

W. X. C. B. R. 
Schedule chances June 3rd, 1883, at Ii80 a. IB. 

GOING  WKST. 

Pius.Train So. 1—Leave Salisbury. UUMa.m. 
Arrive at AsheviUe, :'.•'■! a. in. 
Leave Asheville. !'.!•'• a.m. 
Arr'o Warm Springs, 12.10 t». m. 

<;OIN<; BAST. 

I'a-s. Train N". -~ l.'ve Warm Springs, tt.3Vp.in. 
Arriveal AsheviUe,     V.I p. in. 
Leave A-lleville. 6.IM |>. III. 

'" • Arrive at Salisbury.     2.40a.m. 
The-e trains connect with train- HO and >l ■ .n the 

N.  *'.  K.   R., commencing on  Sunday. June 3rd. 
Sleepers run between Kalii.-h and nM Fort. 

JAMES DEANS, 
M IMKAl'Tl'IIKI! io 

BRICK, 
GREENSBORO, N. O. 

Miikes the 'tt-t  brick  mkl on tin- market fend in 
milking extonrive preMrmtionj l'<»r the SI'HI N(i :tnii 
Sl'MMKK Trade.  <;ill and fee bimand gel figure*. 

wpt£hu 

PIEDMONT SPRINGS, 
STOKES COUNTY, N.C. 

T  Uii.i, ukc  amc    Boarden  in iu>  IHHIM? .«t 

Danbury, N.«'.. tlurinir  tbebol «eai*on, al  r'.i-ii 

■ble rate*.   Danbury i- onb  -' * tnil.- rrom triu 

Sprints, which U rraehed \>y  neann ->\ <*:i**» li:icki*. 

.it reaMMiafale rate*. 

For further particular* j-l<lr-— the un«l r-i-m.l 

at If.niliiiry. St'>k»- vounty, N. •*.   Cabiiw '•• 

junti rt s. |;. TA\ !.'»!:. 

NOTICE. 

J. W. SCOTT & CO., 

JOBBERS, GREENSBORO, Sf.C 
msylT 

NURT1I CAROLINA.      ■ l:.-i..re the Clerk i.f the 
liuiUbrd County, i       Superior Court. 

In the Matter ot the Incorporation of 
"The North State Improvement Com- 
pany." 

IT Beiiur, made t» appear to the ummHsneal 
two-thinis nftl apital -t.-k in the nlmve |.n. 

l-(-.-.| ciinjuralitm has been ilul> «uhH*Tilieil fiir: 
Now. therefore, a  meeting •■! the ineurporator. 

an.) !-uli--ril»-r-1" the capital -'•- k "t -ail mmpan 
is hereby ralleil, umler the requirements nf law 
meet in ihe eity«»f ijreensiM.ru. ul the "tii'-- nl' Juli •• 

| t.  Gray.  »n   WKIi.N'KSI'W.  the  -Tth    I. 1 .ll'NK. i".:. .it "..-, |..k a. in. 
And it i- '.riler.-l that purrjiralion IM- made "ii ••  . 

weak for twenty- lays,  in the lSreenshi*m I'* 
, IKICIT. a iievr-|.j|- r pnblished in iSreenshnro. X.C. 
givingnoth-e"t".«aid meetini   ami .Isiithats  "•i" 
of saiil notice he punted al  tb uri  bouse door iH 
iSuilfiinl eirtint^. 

Witnenn my haml and -»TTI--i.• I  seal,  t'ii- the '^'i 
1 dav of June. Itvi. J. X. XKI.«»X. C. S. i . 

iuno td 



*m 

Streugtb to vigorously puab ;i 
business, streugtb t<> study for a 
profession, strength to regulates 
household, strength to do a day's 
labor without physical pain. Do 
you desire strength ! [f you are 
broken down, have no energy, feel 
as if life was hardly worth living, 
you can lie relieved ami restored 
'to robust bealtli and strength by 
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, a sure 
riirc for dyspepsia, malaria, weak- 
ness and iill diseases requiring a 
iiue. reliable, non-alcoholic tonic 
It acts tut the blood, nerves and 
muscles and regulates every part 
ot the system. 

J 

The only known specific for Epileptic fits,  "v] I 
Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness.    Nervous : 
Weakness it instantly relieve* and cores.  Cleanses j 
blood and quickens sluggish circulation.   Xeutra- j 
llzes perms of disease and saves sickness.   Cure* | 

[A SKEPTIC SAID] 
ngly blotches and stubborn blond sores. Eliminates; 
Dolls, Carbuncles and Scalds. t^I'ermanenlly and 
promptly cures paraly*!?. Yes, It Is a cl.arming and 
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings EvH, 
twin brothers.   Changes bad breath to good, remov- 

tag the cause. Roots billons tendencies and makes 
clear complexion. Equalled by none in the delliiom 
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless 
Laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind. 
tyContains no drastic cathartic or opiates. Relieves 

III! III i 

(THE GREAT) 

MiMfic|0|NlQlUiElRlOlRD 

SlIIIIIIK-l silks.- 

■>■■ III 111 e I' Silks.- 

SlIIIIIIKT Silks.- 

Slimmer Silks.- 

--Summer silks. 

—Summer silks. 

—Summer silks. 
—SlIlllllKI  Silks. 

the brain of morbid fauces. 1'romptly cures Rheu* 
matlsm by rooting It. Restores llfe-glvlng proper- 
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous 
disorders. tp-Rc!lable when all opiates fall. Re. 
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cores 
dyspepsia or money refunded. 

[|NIE|V|E|RIF1A1JM) 

A HANDSOME LINK OF 

SUMMER SILKS! 

OI'IVS TO-DAY, 

Ol'KXS TO-DAY. 

(II'KXS TO-llAY. 

oi»i:\s TO-DAY, 

I»PI:\N TO-I>AY. 

ttPKXK TO-DAY, 

 \ I — 

SAMPLE BROWN'S. 

ioNA HILL NURSERIES 
- ILEX JUNCTION, inear Greensboro.) N.C. 

ONE    nil.I.ION 

—FRUIT TREES, VINES, .*<■.,— 

Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed 
In writing by over flfty thousand leading citizen* 
clergymen ami physicians In U. S. and Europe. 

i trUor sale by all leading drogglsts.   (\.50. 
The Dr. S. A. Richmond MedleW Co., Props, 

tit. Joseph, Mo. (3) 
For testimonials and circolarssend stamp. 

Charles K. Critttnton. Agent, New Fork City. 

THE LEADER CHILL 

Tin-   Itt-Mt    Plow 

THAT   IS   XIMI'tCTIKCU 

IN THIS COUNTRY. 

Tlir Farmcrsarc Invited t<» Examine "ur Stock of 

HARDWARE 
—«M)— 

Farming Implements, 
It being the inotf complete South of Kielimnnil. 

HI; M.I.I. AT BOTTOX IMSMES. 

HARRIS k FLIPPEN, 

STRAW  HATS. 

STRAW. HATS, 

STRAW HATS. 

.STRAW  HATS, 

ST HAW   HATS. 

Il.vri-i FOB GBNT1.EMES 

HATS FOB  (a^'TIJ'-MKN 

HATS FOR  GEXTLEMEN 

HATS FOR GESTIJEMEN 

F > ) A 
C. F. Thomas. 

John Thomas. 

I 

HAS Till: LARGEST LIME "1" 

illiF.ENSDORO, X. C. 
nprn -liii 

IN Endless variety, selected l" mil tin- Southern 
IIIHI border Staten.   All the new ami rare Fruits, 

consisting • •!  Apple.  Peach.  Pear.  PI  Cherry. 
Grapes. \prieol Nectarine. Quince Kiss. Mulber- 
ries, Slniwl.errics. Gooselierrics. Currants. ISIack- 
lierric*. Isimrngus. Pie Plant. Shade Trees. K\cr- 
grecn, SI ml er; Itosos, .v.-. Descriptive ratiili>mui> 
tree !■• nil api'liiimts. Will give -i" i;il rates '" 
those wanting t<- hlant largcb - 

i .    < orrcsiKindcnee solicited.   Satisfaction guar 
nnteed. .1. VAN LINDLEV 

gprUl Proprietor. 

TURNER'S 

CELEBRATED 

SHOES. 

i:» i n\    i-iiit   I.I tiit\n:i:i». 

IN STYLE AMI 1 INISII 

UNSURPASSED. 

— Kill; SALE <>\\.\ — 

DAVID B. PROSSER 

Miiuiifii.-turcr ami Wholesale and Retail! 

•ntuir |.\- 

Saddles and Harness, 

«(fall (Trader and |trk*ef.   Ijftrgc stock of 

SADDLES. HARNESS.  BRIDLES. COLLARS. HAMES 

HoHSE IJLAXKETS. WHIPS. SPl'RS. Ac. 

REPAIRING nl every description neatly and 
cheaply done. 

HATS  FOR  ROYS. 

HATS FOB  I JOYS. 

HATS FOB BOYS, 

HATS FOR BOYS. 

HATS FOR CIIILDBEN. 

HATS FOR CHIIiOBBN. 
HATS FOR CMIIiDKEN. 

HATS FOR <  IIII.DHKN 

HATS  FOR  ALL, 

• HATS FOB ALL, 

HATS FOR  ALL, 

HATS FOR,  ALL. 

D. CURTIS & CO'S. 
may 7 

Sale of Land. 
A > V Virtue of the judgment of the Superior Court 
I ) at the Spriim^Kcrm. 1883, I will oiler lor sale :• t 
llie,-nurtho!«rjMflksm.*:reensli<iro. on MijXllAY. 
theethdayol JUK next. 105',. ACRES OF 
LAND, as the property of George I). Lane, and 
IMW in hi* possemon. adjoining the lands of Win. 
II. Lane. Geo. W. Albright and others, on the wa- 
ters of North Buffalo, t" satisfy said judgment in 
favor of the Mechanics Building and Loan Associa- 
tion of Greensboro.   Terms, cash. 

\v. p. CALDWELL, 
iuiil (w Commissioner. 

TII i: 

1 P iJoa. M. R 

THOMAS, REECE & CO., 

Book and Job Printers, 
WREEXSBOCO.VC. 

HAVING BOUGHT A COMPLETE 
Job Printing oirice, are now prepar- 

ed to do all kinds of plain and tancy 
printing at short notice and on the most 
liberal terms. Being practical printers 
ourselves we feel sure we can give*entire 
satisfaction.     We solicit the patronage of 
i he pifblic. 

IJ?" Office under Benbow House next to 
Farrar's jewelry store. 

—AND— 

C   F  Thomas, who nas toe** tunning a job 
office in the city for some years, is the head ot 
the firm, and would be glad to see his old fnends 
and customers. [March 22. 83. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
1 have changed my Business 

FromiSandy Ridge to this city and will 
give my attention to- 

GENERAL REPAIRING, 

From   a watcrbucket up.    Iron   Work,     ^g. 
Wood   Work, Painting, Trimming, &c. 
Special attention will be given to repairing 

t urrinur*. Bungles and Wns«"». 

All kinds of provisions taken in ex- 
change for work. Alt work warranted and 
satisfaction guaranteed.    Try me. 

W. P. LANDRETH, 
Market Square, Greensboro, N. C. 
ii8 

! CHILDREN'S     VALITJLBLIB £ AltM 

FOR SALE. 

M 

EVER OFFERED  IN i'lIK STATE, 

o ;•   «.r-- 

(UNA TEACHER, 
A Monthly Magaxine, devoted to 

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION IK NORTH CAROLINA. 

Eugene G. Harrel, Man. Editor. 
Siiiwi'ii»ti<in Priee, -1 per year, in advance. 

Puhli.-h..! by ALFRED WILLIAMS .v i".. 

CES TO SI IT THE TIMES. 

maylti 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

THE GLENN HOUSE, 
Cor. Kn-i Market and Davie Street*, 

J. 1. 1.1111,11:11.1. I' r.i|iriil r<*^^. 

IIKHT OF  I to A It l>. 

SAMPLE S.BROWNS. 

m 1. '.i 
IMI'nlMKlJ 

MIMHTKlt 
MI'nlM'KH 

I .   I»RH 1 J. 

■ • 41.Kit  IN 

M\\l l"\i II KKHS"   -I I'l'l.li ^- 
\NI KUTTKERS'   -I IMM.IEO, 

Xi . LBS. cur. UNi and Main Street*. 

Richmond, Va, 
may" 

WATT & CALL 
RICHMOND. VA., 

General Aaents t"r the John 1'. Mann> 

REAPERS and MOWERS. 
vi 1.v mi 

IIERTEST RUNNME. SIMPLEST. STRONGEST. BEST. 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED. 

H \i-    PUB    [LLl'STRATED    CIRC! LARS 

WATT    1*1 -< >\V!*i 

r. r'   rn. Cottiiu Mini T« '■■•<• ■        U'nlkinir .iml Rid 
■   . * ■■!■*. :I«IMI*(,it-lr li'ii  Irniiii- ('ultn;it"r-. 

t ..11. IM.iiitiiv, piiddei ruttvo, l.inn W«guuii, Im- 
1 l.ii. t 1- "t ;»il kiii'l-.    Son«l '■ ■ rn n ■ .ti.i: 

■ 1 ..»". 

Notice to Stockholders 
GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE. 

ST.UK ■■> NORTH CAROLINA, I In the office of the 
Clerk of the 

Guilford county. I    Superior Court, 

In the Matter ol the Greensboro Female 
College Association. 

IT apneuring t" mo that two-third* "I tlie Capital 
Stuck in tlit- Greeniiboro Colleite Ai^^ociution. 

the pronosed eorporation. Iin.* been cuhK'ribed for 
previous lo tlii- date, :,t the rcqu»l "I J. A. Udell, 
one of the irolwcriber*, :i nteetiuc "l ;ill the nropo^eil 
iiirporators and Kubscribcn' in liercb> tailed to lw 
held on the 3Bthday of June. 18K!. :it 12.,"clock M.. 
at Greensboro, Sorth Caroliiui. the princiiwl plurc 
of business ol the proponei| rorporation. ii ii>ordereil 
thai tlii- notice be published in (he Grcensbiini 
PATRIOT, ;I newsimper unblbbeil in the •luilii'iiil 
Uistrid in nhich Greensboro.  North  1 arolinn, L- 
nitoated. :it  least  >• :i week  for mil  !• -•  Iha 
twenty-one days, 

Gi%'cn UIMKT my band ;it my  nfficc in t.r^ci.sl 
this -'I day "I June, lv^'>. 

J. N. NELSON. 
junl t.l C. S. C and Probato Juilfce. 

Notice to Bondholders. 

226 ACRES of Land, well improved, 
situated 9 miles north of Greensboro. 
About 60 acres in original forest. The 
land is adapted to the growth of Cotton, 
Corn, Wheat or '! obacco. Good wa'er 
and good dwelling and outhouses. Three 
good tobacco bams, all well improved. 
Will oe sold on reasonable terms. 

For particulars address 
HUGH L. SCOTT, 

Reidsville, N. C. 
or W. E. BEVILL, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
apri2 d-w 2m 

LAND SALE. 
BY Virtue of an order <<t the Superior Court ol 

tiuilforri county t«> M11 ;I- the Auministrator <>t 
iht- esijiif i»l Dr. A. S. Hoover, deoraMd, for the 
iiurpoM of niakinp asset.- for tin* payment of debts, 
1 shall s.-]| HI Public Auction, i<> tin- highest bidder, 
on MONDAY, the 2nd DAY of JULY. 1883, on the 
premises, the trad "t" land situate! on South Hutia- 
\i>, iu Guilford county, known u u jmrt of the David 
Mebane place. aujoininR the land* of I»r. .1. \. 
Weatherly, decea*ed, ami others, containing ic.! 
acres more or less—Fubjed to the dower of the 
widow, which has been slotted to her. 

Term.- of sale—one-third cash, the remainder on 
six months credit, with interest froui date, with 
bond and approved security.      I. J. Kl"LLKH. 

may25 4w Adm'rof A. S, Hoover. 

NOTICE. 

IX  MEN'S SUITS 

W« I..    • .       .'■-.! i ■! it i- -. ,.' ;ri-i • 

NOTICE. 
11 V \ i N«■ (jualiliiil a*adminb<tratnr ••!  thee— 

1   tato of the lull- l»r. Robert  W. lilenn. before 
.I.N. N.l-.ii. I'robate JIHI«C t^r Uailford roanty, 1 
hereby imiify NII penou.. indebted to «nid i^Ute to 
t;. M-. II ake i.'iii'i.t Iniiiiediately, ami nil permm* 

avinic c-lv  i-  ipiin>t the niBie to present them on 
ij nl May. KM. .>r tlii.- notice 

will l» ,.,..,..  i  i ....,•....:.■. .. ry. 
Tin- Ma> -1-. I»« 

' Ii \l;I.K.- M. OLKXX. 
-•    •      • R. \i . '• • - 

of ■;,,•-..        \.  i .. i- n,> 
iirent lor the -•" einent of -.T . > >i.ie. 

-" Iw V. M. '.I.KNN. 

SOUTH i Al'.uI.INA R. R. ''". 

J3ROPOSALS    for   il„-   sale  or  surrender  ol 

Sevent) Thomand Dollanof bonoV •■! the  S 

Carolina  Railroad Company, dne  Xovember 1-t. 

lwi. are invited until July l-i. IHSJ, and n 

addreiMd !■■ DM at  MUbbaro. N. <'.. 01 delii I • 

•    edtnthe  First National Rank ot Charlotti 

National Bank of GnenAaru. ■'  te Xatioiwl 

RankofRaleifh.   Right  r,- reji  Ian] 

allbidd. JOHN W. UKAII \M. 

Tnii< tee of Sinking Fund of North i Rrolina I. 
i 

'   i    I'ou 1*1 ». mnl !in 

111.11' DEFY 

IW"AVINO Qualifieil us public adminuitrator on 
1 theer'tateof Amy Khcren. deeaaratl, belbra 

■I. S. \<l.-i n. Prolnito Judge lor (iuiUbrd county, 
all pers-ini- indebted tn the estate are hereby notified 
to come I'orwiinl and make immediate payment, 
and all penwii? havinx claims again?) the same to 
i.n -cm them on ur bethrc tin- 1>I day of June, ISM. 
This 28th day of May. 1K8H. 

Vf. I.. KIKK.MAN. 
may39 -!» Public Adm'r of Amy Sheren. 

FOR SALE. 
BY  Virtue "f authority conferred by :i certain 

il I"l mortgage executed on the 2lith ol  De 
cember 1882. to C. N. McAdon, N. A. Ilannerand 
.1. A. Manner, by b. It. Phipps, L. I). Phipps. Ueo. 
W. Philips, Jr.. and his wife Artitii Phipiw, Sophia 
Phipps, Matilda Phipps and Mary J. Phipps. which 
mortgage is recorded in the office of the Register "i 
Deeds for Guilford county, i»»ik 62, page 486, we 
will -ill nil 

MoiKln.v. AugWII IMh, IM»*:i. l»r «n.li. 

to the highest  bidder. ;ii  PuUk Auction, at the 
court bouse door in tJreensboro. the plantation on 
winch George W. Ptuppi  died, containing )>' 
acres, more or less.   Also, the part ..i George W. 
EP!PB&Br" deceased, which was ono-third in the 
Mill rract,containingR9acres.on  whi.-h thereisa 
mill, nnil on which George \V.  PhipiM Jr    now 

'""• Jit™ ©rt,"f i,e?rgo \V.  Phipps' one-third 
was sold by \\. I,.  Kirkman. commissioner    Said 
tract is known as the  R. P. Shaw tract   Also an- 
i.th.rini.i known us  the  Aaron  Phipps place, on 
which I., li. Phipiw now lives.  There are two tracts 
in the Aaron  Phipps tract one tract 
and one of 16." lures, making in nil l:'." 

C. X. MCAIIIHI. 
\. A. HAXXER. 

,  , J. A. HAXXER, , 
lil.'ivl   I   ||, 

DOVE'S 
TRUE TURF OIL. 

\    J\ 

»t -7'.. acres 
;i<-r<--. 

Mortaacctf 

i. i 

■ il K <T<n k    ■.■ 

FURNISHING 
(i O () J) S  O 

—IS COMPLETE.  

1>EARL ~It i li'l.— 1.,HI I. ed anil I i in 
:ill-i,.-.    luthi  HAT DKP.tKT.HK.Mr 

•  . Latest Novelties in  Fur. Wool 
i.l-tm.v.   All that  i- asked is a call before pur- 

• l" Show 'iiid-. 
F. FISHBLATE. 

i  - \ n'U-rtl.cM<:A'l«il|.   -■ 

To Fkyaaciagw, tnrmir.. llivrr)  MtaMi 
Keeper., ii ml Knilroad Mlrw and 

Head. «f Fstaailir.. 

IFanj member of your household, from parei     ■■ 
the merest infant :ir.- aSieted  »iih Maliriuu.i 

-  n -. ».T..!IIIOII. or otherwise. Salt Pheuin or - i I 
lleau. I.urn-, wounds. no matter ij"»  -■ ..-•    r   I 
how longstanding, ur from whatevei imire  i - ■■- 
ed. send ind gel ■ 25cent bottle ol Tl KFOIL. .« . 
we guarantee * cure "r no pay.   It cures liefore •>.> 
other remed> begins to act.   1: i- equally a|i|dirabk 
to nil in.- I leers or Sores, or inflamoi mrfacc   • i I 
dome tic animals ..r anything thai  moves on tia 
tun.   line or two'aMdications are all thai i-i--- 
-Hry to neutralize toe action ol  the virus ami  heal 
the I leer.   It arrests at once the progn— "I  Kr» 
Hpeuvand reiwiver  the inflammation left  in the 
track ol the disease. 

•3   I oi sale nt lileunVdrugstore.GreenshoroX.*'. 
Ask f„r the Turl Oil Spelling Book and Reader. 
■ ■■■.■•■- i :    ores. 

Prp.CELL.  I.AI»I» * CO.. 
1  -    law lj liirhm-od. »•• 


